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ABSTRACT

The present study comprised 60 cataractous male patients aged from 44 - 55 years who attended Ophthalmic Center of Mansoura University. They were categorized into two groups; the first group comprised 15 patients who had never smoked before with minimal exposure to cigarette smoking (served as a control group) while the second group comprised 45 age, body mass index matched smokers. Smokers were classified according to Ferris Smoking Index (packs / day x 365 x number of years of smoking) into light (smoke 1000 packs), moderate (smoke 1000- 6000 packs) and heavy (smoke > 6000 packs) smokers. Blood cadmium and lead concentrations were measured and their levels in the cataractous lens nuclei were also estimated. The levels of some antioxidants such as serum vitamin C; E and beta carotene were determined. Cadmium had a statistically significant higher concentration in blood and lenses of smokers compared with that of non smokers (p<0.0001). There was a threefold increase in blood cadmium concentration (9.54 ± 0.25 µg/dl) in heavy smokers and twofold increase in moderate and low smokers (6.87 ± 0.77 and 6.38 ± 0.36 µg/dl respectively) while it was 3.37± 0.4 µg/dl in non smokers. There was a significantly high accumulation of cadmium in lenses of cataractous smokers reaching about fourfold increase in heavy smokers (1.73 ± 0.05 µg/gm) nearly threefold increase in moderate and low smokers (1.36 ± 0.08 and 1.13 ± 0.05 µg/gm respectively) when compared to that of non smokers (0.42 ± 0.11 µg/gm). A highly significant elevation of blood lead concentrations and lenses lead was observed in smokers when compared to non smokers. As regard vitamin E, C and beta carotene, a highly significant reduction was observed in smokers when compared with non smokers. There was a highly positive correlation between blood cadmium concentrations and lenses lead was observed in smokers when compared to non smokers. As regard vitamin E, C and beta carotene, a highly significant reduction was observed in smokers when compared with non smokers. There was a highly positive correlation between blood cadmium concentrations and both lens cadmium levels, blood lead concentrations & lens lead levels in moderate and heavy smokers. A highly negative correlation between blood cadmium concentration and serum Vitamin E and C levels of smokers was also observed. In conclusion, cadmium present in high concentrations among smokers was found to have an important role in cataractogenesis, through induction of oxidative stress as evidenced by reduction of levels of some antioxidant studied in...
this work such as vitamin E, C and beta carotene. So, education of health care professionals and the public about the cataractogenic effect of cadmium is mandatory. Intake of various antioxidants may be helpful in prevention or reducing the risk of cataract formation. Some of them may even improve vision in some certain cases. Vitamin C and vitamin E could be helpful. Also, Lutein is a carotenoid found in green and leafy vegetables such as kale and spinach, and is available as a supplement. It is potentially helpful in slowing the process of cataract formation.

**INTRODUCTION**

Cataract is a major cause of avoidable blindness and visual impairment throughout the world. At least 5 million to 10 million new, visually disabling cataracts occur yearly around the world. The challenges are to prevent or delay cataract formation and to treat that which occurs (Brian and Taylor, 2001).

Although safe and effective technologies are available that could restore normal vision to a large number of those affected, the cataract burden continues to increase annually, because of the backlog of patients to be operated on, and the growing number of cataract cases, due to increased life expectancy. Although surgery is the only effective available treatment option, identifying risk factors may help to establish preventive measures and appropriate strategies at the level of primary or primordial prevention. World Health Report, published in 1998, estimated that there were 19.34 million people who were bilaterally blind (visual acuity <3/60 in the better eye) due to age-related cataract and expected to be 40 million people by the year 2025 (WHO, 1998).

The position of eye in contact with the outside agents, as environmental pollution makes it a target organ of many systematic diseases, whether contagious or toxic. It is supposed that environmental pollution plays an important role, in etiology of senile cataract. Subsequently the heavy metal cadmium, which may be present in the environment due to pollution, as well as due to smoking could re-enter among causes of cataract (Dodi, 2000).

It was assumed that changes in the cadmium and vitamin C levels in the blood might be responsible for cataractogenesis in the smokers. Although several authors have reported a progressive accumulation of cadmium in senile cataract as brunescence advances; there are few reports on the cadmium contents in the lens tissue of smokers (Racz and Erdohelyi, 1988; Foster et al., 2003).

**AIM OF THE WORK**

The present study was designed to investigate the association between smoking
and posterior subcapsular cataract among males by measuring cadmium and lead in the blood and cataractous lenses and to correlate the results with blood cadmium levels and serum levels of vitamin C, E and beta carotene.

**SUBJECTS AND METHODS**

This study was conducted on 60 cataractous male patients aged from 44 - 55 years who were admitted to Ophthalmic Center of Mansoura University. They were categorized into two groups; the first group comprised 15 non smokers patients with minimal exposure to passive smoking (served as a control group) and the second group comprised 45 smokers with matched ages and body mass index (BMI = weight in kg divided on double the length in meters). Cataractous smokers were classified according to Ferris Smoking Index (1962) (packs / day x 365 x number of years of smoking) into light, moderate and heavy smokers as follows:

- **Light smokers (L):** comprised 15 males who smoke 1000 packs.
- **Moderate smokers (M):** comprised 15 males who smoke 1000- 6000 packs and
- **Heavy smokers (H):** comprised 15 males who smoke >6000 packs (Ferris, 1962).

Thorough history was taken from each patient with special emphasis on age, residence, smoking habit (number of cigarettes smoked per day and the duration of smoking in years), history of diabetes, hypertension, hepatic, renal, urological, thyroid disease and drug or alcohol intake. The clinical profiles for all men participating in this study were similar except for smoking habits.

Inclusion criteria were confined to: I) Only males because it is reported that females are less susceptible to cadmium accumulation than males. II) Those up to a maximum age of 58 years (higher age was avoided as aging itself could decrease vitamin C in lens and cause accumulation of cadmium). III) Those who had nuclear cataract with or without anterior or posterior subcapsular cataract.

Exclusion criteria were: I) Patients who had cortical cataract, II) patients with diabetes, hypertension, hepatic, renal, urological, thyroid diseases, metabolic or systemic disease, III) glaucoma or other ocular diseases, IV) alcoholics and IV) patients on steroid antihistaminic, tranquilizers or anti-inflammatory drug treatment or any medication that could interfere with their blood element level. General examination was done for each case including body mass index (Height, Weight). Ophthalmic examination for each case including refraction, best - corrected visual acuity, intraocular pressure, slit - lamp biomicroscopy, ophthalmoscopy with special...
emphasize on the type and severity of cataract.

From each participant, 10 ml. venous blood were withdrawn from antecubital vein under complete aseptic condition; of which five ml. were added into EDTA containing polypropylene tubes, shaken gently to be used for measurement of cadmium and lead. Lenses extracted by extracapsular method and put in clean dry containers. Both blood and lenses were kept at 4°C until assay.

Digestion of blood and lenses were done by wet method of digestion (nitric - perchloric acid) according to the method of Vanloon (1985). Analysis of total cadmium and lead was done by the method of Stockwell and Corns (1993) using Perkin-Elmer 2380 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (AAS cold steam technique in combination with flow injection system). Preparation of standards and samples was carried out under clean conditions using deionized water. All chemicals and reagents used were of ultra pure reagent grade. All glassware and plasticware were washed three times with deionized water, and then soaked in 20% nitric acid overnight. After soaking, the glassware was rinsed three times with deionized water and dried. Quality assurance was achieved by measuring blank test solutions. All metal contents were measured on the working standard curve in duplicate (variation error should be less than 3%).

The other five milliliters blood were separated by centrifugation after clotting in water bath to obtain sera for analysis of vitamin C, E, and beta carotene. Serum ascorbic acid was measured by colorimetric method according to Jacob (1990). It was oxidized by copper to form dehydroascorbic acid, which reacts with acidic 2, 4 dinitrophenyle hydrazine to form a red bis-hydrazone, which is measured at 520 nm. Serum vitamin E and beta carotene were assayed calorimetrically according to the method of Baker & frank (1968) and Oliver (1980) respectively. It is based on an oxidation reduction reaction following specific elution techniques. Fractions were subjected to the emmeric-Engel procedure in which tocopherol is oxidized to tocopheryl quinine by ferric chloride and ferrous ions in the resultant ferric chloride forming a complex with αα'-dipyridyl to produce a red colour. Chemicals were product of Sigma (USA).

**Statistical analysis**:

Mean ± SD of the results were compared by using student's t-test (to compare two groups); Chi square (X²) was used for qualitative data (frequency and proportion). Correlation co-efficiency was used to test association between variables. These statistical analysis were run on an IBM compatible personal computer by...
using Statistical Package for Social Scientists (SPSS) for windows 11 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

**RESULTS**

All heavy smokers' cataractous patients; 76.67% of moderate smokers; 49.70 of light smokers and 20% of non smokers lived in urban areas as shown in table (1). Severity of cataract was associated with heavy smoking; present in 13 cases out of 15 while in non smokers, cataract was mild in 8 patients and moderate in 7 cases. There was insignificant variation as regard body mass index.

Comparison between different groups showed that cadmium had a statistically significant higher concentration in blood and lenses of smokers compared with that of non smokers (p<0.0001) as shown in table (2). There was a threefold increase in blood cadmium concentration (9.54 ± 0.25 µg/dl) of heavy smokers and nearly twofold increase in moderate and low smokers (6.87 ± 0.77 and 6.38 ± 0.36 respectively) while it was 3.37 ± 0.4 µg/dl in non smokers.

There was a significantly high accumulation of cadmium in lenses of cataractous smokers reaching about fourfold increase in heavy smokers (1.73 ± 0.05 µg/gm) and nearly threefold increase in moderate and low smokers (1.36±0.08 and 1.13 ± 0.05 µg/gm respectively) when compared to that of non smokers (0.42 ± 0.11 µg/gm). A highly significant elevation of blood lead concentrations and lenses lead was observed in smokers when compared to non smokers as shown in Table (3).

As regard serum vitamin E, C and beta carotene, a highly significant decrease was observed in smokers when compared with non smokers as shown in table (2). Table (4) revealed a highly positive correlation between blood cadmium concentrations and both lens cadmium levels, blood lead concentrations and lens lead level in moderate and heavy smokers. A highly negative correlation between blood cadmium concentrations and both Vitamin E and C levels of smokers was also observed.

**DISCUSSION**

Human can be exposed to toxic metals such as cadmium and lead which arise from widespread sources, including cigarette smoke which contains cadmium in a high concentration (Wong et al., 2000), air pollution, leaching of landfills, industrial waste, emissions from fossil fuels, fertilizers and corrosion of plumbing (AMAP, 2000). Cadmium has a biological half life in humans up to 30 years and large amounts of it have been detected in lenses of chronic smokers who also exhibit early cataract formation ((Ramakrishnan et al., 1995). Increased cadmium levels have
been reported in cataract versus clear human lenses. Rouhiainen et al. (1996) found an association between low plasma vitamin E concentration and progression of early cortical lens opacities. In a study by Hawse et al., (2006) no differences were detected in levels of cadmium and lead among young, middle aged and old healthy lenses. Cadmium and lead were not detected in clear analyzed lenses suggesting that increased cadmium levels were specific to cataractous lenses. Since, intact non cataractous lenses are not available, the present study aimed to compare the concentrations of cadmium and lead in blood and lenses of cataractous smokers patients using cataractous non smokers as a control.

In the present study, there were high concentration of cadmium in the blood of smokers than in non smokers. This confirmed the finding of previous workers in the field. This increase was larger in heavy smokers due to chronic smoking and also higher age group as cadmium is accumulated with advancing of age. The value reported in the literature is different-for instance, 0.3-1.2µg/L (Lyyengar and Woittiez, 1988) in non smokers and 0.6-3.9 µg/L for smokers. In view of ecological and environmental condition, differences in the cadmium content of cigarettes, number smoked, and above all, absence of a homeostatic mechanism for cadmium in the living system, such variations are bound to occur and comparison of results has to be made in the studies in the particular centre. In Mansoura, a study by Mortada et al. (2002) found that blood cadmium concentration was $2.67 \pm 1.12$ in smokers and $1.37 \pm 0.45 \text{ µg/dL}$ among non smokers. Another study by Mosad et al. (2004) found this concentration to be $3.38 \pm 0.42$ in non smokers; $5.80 \pm 0.54$ in light smokers; $6.90 \pm 0.78$ in moderate smokers and $8.95 \pm 0.73$ µg/dL in heavy smokers.

Toxic metals are known to be associated with cell death, oxidative stress and lens cataract (Hawse et al., 2006). In the present study, there was a significantly high accumulation of cadmium in lenses of cataractous smokers reaching fourfold increase in heavy smokers ($1.73 \pm 0.05 \text{ µg/gm}$) nearly threefold increase in moderate and low smokers ($1.36 \pm 0.08$ and $1.13 \pm 0.05 \text{ µg/gm}$ respectively) when compared to that of non smokers ($0.42 \pm 0.11 \text{ µg/gm}$). In agreement with this result, increased cadmium levels have been demonstrated in cataractous versus clear human lenses. Smoking over a pack of cigarettes a day increases cataract risk by 205% compared to non smoking at all in men. Quitting smoking alone, without detoxification, however, does not appear to completely eliminate the risk. Former smokers showed a 45 % elevated risk of posterior subcapsular cataracts in men and risk of cataract does not decrease even 10 years.
Cadmium and lead in smoke condensate generate long-lived reactive oxygen species. These might cause oxidative stress that results in oxidative deterioration of biological macromolecules leading to oxidative damage to the lens and production of cataract (Balasubramanian et al., 1993). Cadmium depletes glutathione and protein-bound sulphhydryl resulting in enhanced production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) endogenously such as superoxide hydroxyl radicals and hydrogen peroxide through photodynamic action. These ROS result in increased lipid peroxidation and enhanced intracellular damage, DNA damage, altered gene expression and apoptosis. Enhanced production of nuclear factor-Kappa B and activation of protein kinase C occur (Stohs et al., 2000). This effect would depend on the amount of such photoactive material in the lens and is therefore thought to be dose-dependent on the heaviness and period of smoke inhalation as evidenced in the present study (Tables 2, 3). This oxidative stress by smoke helps accumulation of metals such as cadmium and iron and reduces the level of vitamin C in the lens and blood of smokers. Oxidative stress after quitting (Lindblad et al., 2005). Swartwout (2002) reported that cadmium is 2 to 3 times higher in lenses with cataracts than in clear lenses of the same age.

Cadmium may hasten cataractogenesis by various mechanisms. It may directly interact with lens proteins and denature them (Ramakrishnan et al., 1995). Normally it binds to low molecular weight proteins, the metallothioneins in the kidneys, liver, and the eye lens and also red cell hemoglobin. There is also free cadmium in blood plasma (Bhattacharyya et al., 1988). It is likely that as the concentration of cadmium increases in blood, the hemoglobin, bounds cadmium, the hemoglobin might lose its full power of delivery of oxygen to tissues including ocular structures. This would mean decrease ATP production and availability of energy. Also cadmium is known to displaces zinc and copper (Preston, 1991) in the body affecting their homeostasis of blood and copper containing protein such as ceruloplasmin and enzymes such as superoxide dismutase and cytochrome a 3. These enzymes are antioxidants, resulting in oxidant damage to the lens of eye (Sahelian, 2006) resulting in lowering of circulating nutrients. Cadmium decreases the bioavailability of selenium and this may affect the biosynthesis of glutathione peroxidase. By a decrease in antioxidants such as ceruloplasmin, superoxide dismutase, and glutathione peroxidase, the defense against oxidative damage could be weakened by accumulation of cadmium (Ramakrishnan et al., 1995). There is a growing consensus that smoking increases the risk of nuclear cataract and no association has been reported for cortical cataract (McCarty et al., 1999).
occurs through a metal - catalyzed fenton reaction that produces ROS and by modulating the role of metallothioneins.

It is known that heavy metal ions such as lead can precipitate blood and body proteins (Marklund, 1986). Lead accumulation in body can result from pollution. Lead was not detected in normal lenses while it was found in cataractous lenses in many studies (Racz and Erdohelyi, 1988; Shukla et al., 1996; Cekic, 1998). The observed higher concentration of lead in lenses of smokers in the present work is consistent with results of Cekic (1998). Cadmium accumulation from cigarette smoke may possibly increase the absorption of lead and may trigger accumulated lead in lens. Lindblad et al. (2005) reported that increased intensity of smoking is associated with increased risk of cataract.

In the present study, there was a highly significant negative correlation between serum vitamin C and beta carotene levels and blood cadmium concentration in smokers but not in non smokers. In accordance, Christen et al. (1992) reported depletion of vitamin C in cases of cataract. Being an antioxidant, vitamin C quenches the oxygen free radicals produced in the lens (Ramakrivishnan et al., 1995). In its deficiency, oxidant challenge may get the upper hand and could cause oxidation of membrane proteins and lipids. Shiraishi, et al. (1993) stated that ascorbic acid (vitamin C) pretreatment decreases the toxicity of cadmium in the rat without marked modifying cadmium toxicokinetics or markedly stimulating metallothionein synthesis.

Deficiency of vitamin E is also reported to be caused by increased blood cadmium concentration as observed in the present study (Table 4). In accordance Avunduk et al. (1999) reported that vitamin E has a protective effect on smoke exposed rat lens. Partial relief of the condition by administration of antioxidant vitamin E and the iron chelator deferoxamine may be beneficial (Avunduk et al., 1999). It binds to sulphydryl groups, thus potentially deactivating antioxidant functions as well as the Na+, K+ - ATPase pump. Cadmium and lead can originate from cigarette smoke, which has been shown to cause cataracts. Oral or intravenous chelation with EDTA or vitamin C may be beneficial to help eliminate heavy metal accumulations. Lead causes changes in the cells of eye’s lens that lead to its clouding (Schaumberg et al., 2004).

In conclusion, accumulation of cadmium from smoking and other sources in lens was associated with nuclear cataract. It may hasten cataractogenesis directly or by inducing oxidative stress as evidenced by reduction of levels of some antioxidant studied in this work such as vitamins E, C and beta carotene. As the present results
proved increased prevalence of cataract among heavy smokers, since smoking is one of the relatively few known modifiable risk factors associated with cataract, an effective antismoking program and awareness programs should extend to schools. Educating about the ill effects of tobacco smoking may go a long way in promoting healthy behavior among the general population, in particular the younger generation, with a view toward reducing tobacco-related ailments, including cataract. Also education of health care professionals at all levels and the public about the cataractogenic effect of cadmium is mandatory.

Various antioxidants may be helpful in prevention or reducing the risk of cataract formation. Some may even improve vision in some certain cases so vitamin C, vitamin E and Lutein (is a carotenoid found in green and leafy vegetables such as kale and spinach, and is available as a supplement) are potentially helpful in slowing the process of cataract formation.
Table (1): Patient’s characteristics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Nonsmokers (n=15)</th>
<th>Smokers (n=45)</th>
<th>Statistical analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age in years: Mean± SD</td>
<td>53.40 ± 3.47</td>
<td>55.00 ± 4.08</td>
<td>F=5.43, P = 0.044*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence: Rural n(%)</td>
<td>12 (80)</td>
<td>8 (50.3)</td>
<td>X2=0.003, P = 0.001**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>3 (20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (Kg/m²): Mean±SD</td>
<td>30.9 ± 2.52</td>
<td>29.82 ± 2.52</td>
<td>F=1.01, P = 0.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Severity of cataract:
- Mild  + n (%) 8 (50.30) 2 (10.50) 4 (29.70) 0
- Moderate + + 7 (49.70) 13 (89.50) 8 (50.30) 0
- Severe + + + 0 0 3 (20.00) 2 (10.50) 0

Table (2): Estimated parameters in the cataractous patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Non smokers N (n=15)</th>
<th>Smokers (n=45)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Light (L) (n=15)</td>
<td>Moderate (M) (n=15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood cadmium conc. (µg/dl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>3.70 - 2.76</td>
<td>5.50 - 6.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>3.37 ± 0.40</td>
<td>6.38 ± 0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens cadmium conc. (µg/gm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>0.22 - 0.58</td>
<td>1.00 - 1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>0.42 ± 0.11</td>
<td>1.13 ± 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood lead conc. (µg/dl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>12.03 - 12.92</td>
<td>13.00 - 14.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>12.23 ± 0.26</td>
<td>13.52 ± 0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens lead conc. (µg/gm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>3.08 - 3.82</td>
<td>3.56 - 5.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>3.37 ± 0.30</td>
<td>4.28 ± 0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum vitamin E level (µg/dl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>9.4 - 10.30</td>
<td>3.8 - 5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>9.82 ± 0.31</td>
<td>4.61 ± 0.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum vitamin C level (mg/dl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>1.00 - 1.30</td>
<td>0.80 - 0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>1.14 ± 0.11</td>
<td>0.84 ± 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum beta carotene level(µg/dl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>56.00 - 73.00</td>
<td>40.00 - 48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>64.20 ± 5.18</td>
<td>43.40 ± 2.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table (3): Student t test for statistical comparison between the different groups of cataractous patients as regards the estimated parameters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>t1</th>
<th>t2</th>
<th>t3</th>
<th>t4</th>
<th>t5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blood cadmium conc. (µg/dl)</td>
<td>17.69</td>
<td>12.82</td>
<td>41.53</td>
<td>1.82</td>
<td>22.83</td>
<td>10.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens cadmium conc. (µg/gm)</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>21.30</td>
<td>33.25</td>
<td>7.64</td>
<td>26.80</td>
<td>12.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood lead conc. (µg/dl)</td>
<td>8.21</td>
<td>17.20</td>
<td>15.36</td>
<td>6.48</td>
<td>11.94</td>
<td>9.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens lead conc. (µg/gm)</td>
<td>4.19</td>
<td>18.82</td>
<td>27.61</td>
<td>5.34</td>
<td>14.45</td>
<td>17.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum vitamin E level (µg/dl)</td>
<td>24.22</td>
<td>19.62</td>
<td>71.06</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>12.75</td>
<td>6.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum vitamin C level (mg/dl)</td>
<td>7.95</td>
<td>12.84</td>
<td>22.09</td>
<td>7.95</td>
<td>21.13</td>
<td>7.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum beta carotene level (µg/dl)</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>15.94</td>
<td>17.52</td>
<td>7.38</td>
<td>11.26</td>
<td>6.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table (4): Correlation co-efficient values between blood cadmium concentrations and the studied parameters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Non smokers</th>
<th>Low smokers</th>
<th>Moderate smokers</th>
<th>Heavy smokers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lens cadmium conc. (µg/gm)</td>
<td>+ 0.352</td>
<td>+ 0.835</td>
<td>+ 0.369</td>
<td>+ 0.884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood lead conc. (µg/dl)</td>
<td>+ 0.294</td>
<td>+ 0.048</td>
<td>+ 0.417</td>
<td>+ 0.454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens lead conc. (µg/gm)</td>
<td>+ 0.132</td>
<td>+ 0.084</td>
<td>+ 0.693</td>
<td>+ 0.641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin E level (µg/dl)</td>
<td>- 0.234</td>
<td>- 0.683</td>
<td>- 0.712</td>
<td>- 0.830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin C level (mg/dl)</td>
<td>+ 0.126</td>
<td>- 0.607</td>
<td>+ 0.427</td>
<td>- 0.628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta carotene level (µg/dl)</td>
<td>- 0.034</td>
<td>- 0.209</td>
<td>- 0.323</td>
<td>- 0.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highly significant at P < 0.001
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من أقسام الطب الشرعي والسموم الالكترونية والبيئية والباثولوجيا الإلكترونية

كلية الطب - جامعة المصورة

تعدّ عينات المياه البيضاء سبباً رئيسياً لانقاص الإصابة وقد تزيد هذه الحالات الصناعية، بما فيها إصابات فينار، عن نماذج محدودة الأعمار، حيث أنه من الممكن أن تكون تناول المكونات المركبة إلى أن تتراكم، بما فيها عوامل أخرى، التي قد تؤدي إلى فقدان الماء. وتعتبر إعادة التناقل الس التجارية من الأسباب الهامة للإصابة بها ما يحتوي من عناصر سامة مثل الكاديوموم والرصاص، لذلك، يعد هذا البحث الذي يبحث على مجموعتين من الأطفال البالغين يركز على العين بالمساعدة، مجموعتين مدخنين ونيكهة تتألف من خمسة وأربعين شخصاً، أي نوعين من خمسة عشر شخصاً، وقامت مجموعة المدخنين إلى ثلاث مجموعات (حسب معدل التدخين)، التي يتم تحصيلها من عدد الساقطين، التي يتم تدخينها في اليوم الواحد، وتمت التجربة بالسكان في مساحة شبه مثالية وتبقي تم قياس مستوى بعض مضادات الأكسدة مثل فيتامين ج و ه والبيتاكاروتين. وقد أظهرت النتائج ما يلي:

زيادة ملحوظة في تركيز الكاديوموم في دم وعرضات المدخنين عند مقارنتهم بغير المدخنين وخاصة في نصف المدخنين. كما لوحظ زيادة ذات دلالة إحصائية عامة في تركيز الرصاص في دم وعرضات المدخنين عند مقارنتهم بغير المدخنين. وبالنسبة للفيتامينات L-هوت فقط ذو دلالة إحصائية في مستويات فيتامين J و H والبيتاكاروتين في المدخنين عند مقارنتهم بغير المدخنين. لوحظ أيضاً وجود ارتباط معنوي إيجابياً بمستوى الكاديوموم في الدم ومستويات في الفيتامين J و H والبيتاكاروتين في المدخنين عند مقارنتهم بغير المدخنين.

وعلى هذا البحث تستنتج أن الكاديوموم والرصاص الناتج من تدخين الساقطين لهم دوراً هاماً في حدوث المياه البيضاء، عن طريق إنتاج الشوارد الحرة كما يظهر في نقص مستويات مضادات الأكسدة في المدخنين لذلك يجب عمل برامج تعليمية للجهات المختلفة بهذا المجال وعمل برامج وأنظمة دليلية للتقليل من التدخين وخاصة بين طلاب المدارس، كما يجب إستعمال فيتامينات J و H والبيتاكاروتين كمضادات أكسدة للوقاية من المياه البيضاء، والإبطاء، من تأثيرها.
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